A Natural Law of Family
By Jeff Liautaud

Father alone as a single man. He elevated the
state of manhood to perfection.
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There once was a man and his wife that I met
when I was very young. I loved being with
them. They were my parents, John and Ethel.

It is natural for man to seek a spouse. The
right spouse alone serves 2 masters, God and
their own spouse. Two, a male and a female
alone, not two females nor two males, join in
marriage from God as a blessed union.

My wife Mary Ann also loved to be with her
parents, Merc and Bill. Not a week goes by
without Mary Ann thinking of her mother,
Merc.

(At www.adfreecatholic.org search parallel Bibles
for Male and Female Genesis 5:2 He created them
male and female, blessed them, and named them
"Human Beings." Genesis 1:27 So God created
human beings, making them to be like himself. He
created them male and female.)

There are Bald Eagles on our lake in Northern
Wisconsin. Bald Eagles mate for life. So do
Loons. Each year we see a new brood of
young Eagles and young Loons.

(Search Marriage Matthew 19:4 Jesus answered,
"Haven't you read the scripture that says that in the
beginning the Creator made people male and
female? And God said, 'For this reason a man will
leave his father and mother and unite with his wife,
and the two will become one. So they are no longer
two, but one. No human being must separate, then,
what God has joined together."')

Parents have intercourse to have children. Sex
in marriage between a male and a female is
sacred.
The Great Spirit speaks in Natural Law. Over
time, I have learned the wisdom of being
married. Each brings the other to God through
our perseverance in over 50 years of marriage.

Man and Woman were created different by
God. A sex cannot be changed by an
operation. God alone creates a natural Man
and a natural Woman.

How will the world accept that what I
wrote above was from God?

Satan's attack on humanity has reached its
peak. Behind every attack by Satan is the
same thought: God does not quite have it
right. God has willed married couples to crush
Satan. Our works are mighty works, God's
mighty works.

The world knows God not. One who seeks
God alone knows God.
From the time you were born until today you
were chosen by God to show your special
relationship with God. You are a priest.

Those who follow God's will in marriage are
chosen by God to assist God in God's mighty
works. Choose God as God has chosen you. If
others reject you, God rejects them for they
know not God. God's will is mighty.

As Christ was a single priest, I am to be a
married priest. Christ was not gay. He was not
bisexual. He was a man created by the power
of the Holy Spirit without intercourse. If He
wanted to get married, His role as Savior of
mankind would be thwarted. He did not
choose by His free will to thwart the Father's
free will. Rather Christ chose to serve the
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So since Man and Woman were created by
God they are part of what I call Natural Law. I
like the word Natural-Law for that implies an
order unseen.

other to my righteousness, God within me, as
I stay in dialogue with them, speaking the
truth always, journeying with them.

God has chosen each of us to add another
body of knowledge to our precious life. That
body is Natural Law and full disclosure of our
family life as witness to the fruits of Natural
Law. Give public testimony as your legacy
nothing more.

To remember this I think of being a good
pickler. When I am in a pickle, I will do the
above and stay related, loving them. This may
result in a dual experience. On the one hand, I
may feel bad about the suffering caused by the
difficult problem. On the other hand I seek
only to change myself in the sunrise of my
new life. It is like falling off a cliff into... my
new self.

When my spouse and I were informed of a
most difficult problem, shocking to hear, we
began praying a rosary. We went to mass. At
mass I thanked God for this evil at our
doorstep that my suffering might bring my
righteousness to bare drawing the one causing
the suffering to God in me through dialogue. I
received communion. From that instant I had
peace.

Natural Law is a great starting point.
Resources

If there were zero dialogue with only angry
rejection, that would be false charity. Seems
to me that some fruitful ground is always
overlooked without dialogue.

https://www.loquate.tv/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/R041-ac-Innate-Needsand-Primary-Values-that-Satisfy-Innate-Needs.pdf

Scientifically proven innate needs cited by hundreds
of thousands of Academic Research Articles
confirm the scientific foundation of Natural Law.

On the ride home I shared my thoughts with
Mary Ann. I would quell my defense
mechanism by the grace of God. I am not to
doubt. If I doubt, I bring on Satan. I am to
have 100% faith, total trust in God. That alone
defeats Satan. Spiritual combat is best fought
by God.
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I would seek dialogue, first hearing what the
one causing the problem had to say by taking
a stab at how they felt. Then I would repeat
back their thoughts, using their words, asking
“Is that it?”
I would draw them out point by point. So they
felt understood and respected. Being a good
listener consists essentially in hearing an
entire message.
Then I would share “with respect to ... I have
another point of view. May I share my view?”
Dialogue done right makes us both feel so
heard and so understood. So when someone
snubs me I praise God. So I can draw the
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